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conur.ent¡ly rnay, ifnecessary, be seen as directed towarcls a corììllr.on ve$iotr ofMarxisnr
that nray ol llrây not faithfully reflect Marx's original writings, but it does serve otlr
ârgurlrelltâtive purpose.
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EMPIRE, RELIGION AND IDENTITY

The making of Coan people in the early
modern periodl

Angela Barreta Xavie|

Clolor¡ialism is certainly one of the privilegerl objects of analysis for the rntrltiple

witys power can shape icieutity. In colonialisnr it is frequellt that â powerfttl

minor:ity (the colonisers), often comin¡¡ from a very clifferent social ancl cultul'al

background, fìnds itself in a position to clictate the identity of :r majolity (tl.rc

colonised). [n åct, the identity labels th¿t colonial power attributecl to the colorúsecl

usually legitinrised the way it could act upon them.

The nrotivations to dictâte iclentity changes in the worlcl of the colonisecl cotllcl

be ruultiple. The tenciency to converge the identity of the colonised towards thàt

of the colonisers usually characterisecl coìonial nrodels based on the principle of
assinúl¡tion, like the Portugttese in the early nrodern periocl ancl the French

(lìelnressous, 2013; Crowcler, 7r)62; Diouf, 199tì; Lambert, 1993; Silva, 2009;

Xavier,200tì), while the tenclency to stress the "racial" Ìnd cultural differences

between the conrmunities of the colonisers and the coloniseil characterisccl, in
general temrs, the Rritish and the l)utch experiences (Bosma & Raben, 200iÌ,

McClintock, 1995; Salesa, 20.1 1; Stoler, 2002; Trytor, 1999/1983).

In the context of the assinúiationist ilodel, the legitinrisation of the process of
identity transfornr¿rtion of the colonised cottld vary. In sonre cases, it refèrrecl to a

nrore or less explicit cliscourse of a "civilising rnission" (either religious, through

conversion, or sccnlar, through eclucation). In other cases, it wâs part of a politicirl

culture based on the belief th¿t hornogenising society w¿s a conclition for building
ancl conservirlg power. Finally, tl.re adoption of inchlsive policies could be a result

of strictly pràgnratic reasons such as the neecl for human resollrces, i,e, the neecl for
nrore people to beconre soldiers to defend the coloni¿l institutions.

However, had the equaiity of colonisers and colonised (theoretically, the

ultimate goal of the nrodel) been truly achieved, it would have threatencd thc

clissolution of the inrpedal relation. Since colonialisrn is based on hierarchy ancl
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diffelence, how could the coloni¿rl relation have been nraintained, ifhierarchy and

difference l.racl been abolished?

In contrast, the model of separation stressed the hierarchy and the difference

between the colotúsers, nlostly represente<l as superior and with better qualities,

ancl the colonised, whose inferiority was usually enrphasisecl. However, the
inrplementation of this moclel also frequently entailecl rnany problems such as the

risk of conflicts arising frour the snbaltern comrnunity of the colonised (the case of
South Africa's apartheid being the ultimate exanrple of tlri$. Such conflicts could
ûlenace the stability of the political cornmunity.

The dangers entaiiecl by the implementation of either moclel explain why the
combin¿tion of both-assinúlation ancl emphasis of clifference, or enrphasis of
clifference and assirnilation-as well âs the use of the tools associatecl with each of
these nrodels, were the more fi'equent situations.

Ilcolonialisnr is a typical place where power can shirpe iclentity, it is also a /o¿øs

that ¿llows us to understand âncl discuss anotlìer (and correlated) <linrension of this
corlnectio¡1: how iderrtity c¿rn be a condition to exert power. hr many instaDces

where power openly clictatecl the labels, those who felt powerless tended to aclopt

new identities as a way to ¿rchieve some nleasure of power. In that sense, for some

of the powerless, colonialisnr could become, ironically, a "world of possibilities".

By transfornring themselves, by adapting their identities to the ideal type designed

by the coloniser-beconring (lhristians, becorninS¡ like "whites", becorning
"civilised"-rnany of the colonisecl cotlld enter the world of social mobiliry.
However, colonialisrn could also be a "world of menace", especialiy for powerful
traditional groups anci elites within the colonise<l population, since it challengecl

their identities ¿rnd causecl the clowngrading of their previous positions. In orcler to
preserve these positions, nlany traditional elites convergecl with the interests of the

coloni¿rl polver. Sometimes this convergence (also called "collaborationisnr") could
inrply the partial or full tr¿nsfornration of their former identities.

As suggestecl earlier, the processes that âttempted to nullify the clifferences

between the colonisen (the new powerful) ancl the colonised eiites (the old
powerful) usually lecl to new fonns of difference, since the forrner did not âccept a

complete dissolution of difference. The colonial nrirnesis that these processes

entailecl were not supposed to nullify the condition of the colonisers as the ones

who dictated the order: of society. For this reason, those that tried to converge
cornpletely with the world of the coloniser, adopting its iclentity(ies), lvere
frequently caught in a "linrinal conclition", that is to say, tràpped in an in-between
identity (Beech, 2011; Damatta, 2000; Turner, 1969; Van Gennep 1,909/t999).In
fact, they could never conlpletely possess the sarne identiry as the coloniser ¿nd

were ahuost never reco€Fized as equals; on the other hand, they coulcl not "go
back" to their previous identity either.

In this chapter I will consider the effects of the tr¿nsitiorì of a moclel of separation

to a model based on the principle of assimilation on the identities of the inhabitants

of Goa (situated in the Konkan region of India) in the early modern period, within
the context of the Portuglrese imperial experience. I propose that this tr¿nsition
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was cleeply related to the policies towards "intenral others" (Jewish and Moor:s)

clevelopecl by the Portugrlese crown within the Portuguese hornel¿nc1. At the sarne

tirne, this template had to adàpt to the Indian conditions, entailing fomrs of
government of difference that were simultaneously fanriliar ancl distant from the

ones that characterised the situ¿rtiou ín the kingdom of Portugal. The result was the

invention of "Goans" as '¿ separate-rlot exactly "Portuguese"-identity. In fact,

instead of beconúng Portuguese, the Inclians who converted to Christianity and to

the Portuguese/'W'estern cnltures becatre a "lilninal group" (neither Indian nor

Portuguese) in ways th¿t were stnìcturally similar to wh¿t had happenecl to the

New Christians of Jewish origin in the Iberian world (who were perceivecl as

neither Jewish nor Christians).

Maurice Kdegel (1979) has already denronstratecl how the Spanish New
Christians (the equivalent of the Portuguese New Christians of Jewish orign$
becanre crystallised as a liminal group with ¿n in-between identity as a result of
tlreir corrversion (see also GraizboÃ,2004). Similarly, Jew converts in the

Portuguese kingclonr and empire in the early rnodern periocl (roughly between the

sixteenth and eighteenth centuries) also founcl thernseives in a situation that

facilitated neither a full return to their ft,mrer iclentity (since revenions coulcl be

equally problematic), rror tot¿l acceptallce by the receiving community (Feitler,

2003, 2005). One can therefore ask in what sense lndiàn converts in the colonies

were subjectecl to the sanle conditions.

I will combine different analytical tools in order to discuss these aspects. The
works of Arnold Van Cennep ¿nd Victor Turner: on rites of passage and linrinality
(Beeclr,2011; Danratta,2000; Turner, 1,969;Yan Gennep 1909/191)9) willbe used

âs templ¿te to understancl the (ritual) processes of transition frorn one conlrlunity

$ewish, Indian) to another community (Cliristian, Portrlguese). In order to assess

the social impact of the religious conversion, the initial tenrplate will be enrichecl

by che notions of social inclusion ancl social exclusion, of "established and

ontsiders", as they were developecl by Norbert Elias (Elias & Scotson, 1977 / 1,994),

The works on stigrìlâ in its fornrulation by Erving Coflinan (1968) and on pulity
and pollution as tlìey have been cliscussecl by Mary Douglas (1966) provide
theoretícal tools to undel'stancl the stereorypes associated with theJews, the Indians

and, afterwarcls, with the New Christi¿ns and the Indian convelts.

The following discnssion is dividecl into four sections. In the fìrst section I
address the ch¿racteristics of the moclel of separation between Christian ancl non-
Christian conmunities both in the Portuguese homelancl ancl in Goa, its n-Lost

important colony in Inclia. In the second sectiorl I consicler the transition from this

nrodel to a model of assinrilation basecl on religious conversion (and legal equality).
In the thircl section I discuss the mobility of stereotypes that legitirnised the

extension of the moclei used in the Portuguese homeland to the imperial terricories,

and their role in the linúnalisation of the converted Inclians. Finally, I clraw some

conclusions from this analysis.
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From separated commun¡t¡es to a common soc¡ety

A srrapslr<>t of the gencral ttodus uiucndi of the corrnlunities identified as cliflerent
in nreclieval Portugal coulcl easily identify legal irutonomy ancl physical sep:rrarion

as two of the prirrciples that structurecl the political relationsl.rip est¿blishecl betweelt
the Poltuguese crowll anr-l tire Jer,vish cornruunity in the Portuguesc nrcdicval
kirrgclorrr (Ferro, 1982-7984; Glick, 1979, 1995).3

Incleecl, until tlìe end of the fifteenth century, the lelationship esrablisheci by the
crorvn of Porcr"rgal with its lrrost inlportant "intenlal other" was basecl on
rnaintaining separirtion ¿t several levels: physical separation, which rvas cxpressecl in
the existence of Jewish ,ghetÍos, as well as the control exercisecl over th.: Jews'
entrartce and exit frortr such ghettos; legal separation, which manifèsted itself in the
existence of conunttttes ¿urcl the ado¡rtiorr of lfahnudic law; ancl religious and
cultural scp:rrirtion, syrnbolisecl by the synagogues where Jews could openly
worship, ars well as by the librades and schools ancl the preseuce of rabbis that
perrnittc'd the reproduction ofJewish cultnre, 'With respect to econouìic lctivities,
tlre utban Jews were nrainly engagecl in cour¡lrerce, fìnancial ai:tivities (money
iencling and tax collecting), and "rlec-lical" acrivities. They hacl in the eyes of
otltside ctbservet:s-aud I use an attachlonistic fcrmrulation on prlr?ose-¿ c:crtailr
professional specialisatiou. For this rc-ason tlley were also easiÌy iclentified. By living
in specific places, bearing clifferent nanres ancl prâcticing ac:tivities specific to them,
tlre Jervs were consiclerecl and treatecl ¿rs "others" (Ferro, 1.9tì7; Révah , l9()S;
Saraiva, 19115).

However, these' structttring principles were ofte¡r violated. Crown de crees i¡ the
fiftecnth cerìtrlry containecl rnany rules ou the "private lifè" of theJewish population
th¿ìt were against Talmuciic lar,v (Lipiner, 19tì2, pp. 40*44). ilhis was rhe case of the
regulation of the physic¿l cont¿rct bc'tween Jewish rnen ancl Clhlistian wornen
(Livro clas Leis e Posturas, 1971; Ordenações Del-Rei Dorn L)uarte, 19iìu).
Controllirtg sextrality was essential to preserve physical separation, but that coulcl
1lleall thât lcgal autonotny iucl to be s¿crifìcecl in order to preserve physical
sepìrâtion (Nireuberg, 1 99fi, 2000).

A sinrilar dilernrna ertierged itt ¿rnother areâ cerìtral to group iclentification:
religious rnenrbership. At the encl of the fourteentlì century the dlive to co¡vert
Jcws ittcreaserl, arid frorn 1496 onwards conversion bccanre forceful. uncler the
threat of losirrg their assets ¿ìnd their life, allJews hi¡cl the choice to bc'baptise<J or
be expellecl fi'orn thc kingdom (I)onúnguez oniz, 1992). Thc "hardness of their
hearts", thcir "obstinacy in hate" ¿ncl their "conunission of great evils" :r¡;irinst
Christ ancl Christians we're sonle of the reasons invoked in a royal clecree of 1521
that orderecl conversion or expulsion fronr the Poltu¡¡uese kingdonr (Ordenaçoens
do Senhor lì.c'y D. Manuel, 1797, pp.212--213).

All chilclren utrder fourteen fronrJewish f¿lnilies irr Portugal were to be rernovecl
frorn their fanrilic's and clelivered to Christians. The forcecl baptism ofJews under
tlre age of twenty-fìve was decreecl tn 74()7, ancl alr ass:iult onJewish synagognes,
schools anci libr¿rries followed soon thereiìfter. New Christians were not supposed
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to ¡bandon the kingdonr, but r¿rther to t¿kc on Christian nanìes lÌd go b:rck to live

in their forrner conurrttnities as long ¿rs these were Chtistianised. Okl Jewish
qrl¿ttters were now transfonlecl into "new villages" artd their l¿rnes ancl alleyways

into "new streets" (Ferro, I 9tì7).

To consoliclate this process, iu a royal clecree of 1514 I{ing Manltcl I (1495-

1521) gave the New Clrristi¿rns equirl legal status to the rest of his Portuguese

subjects, subjectillg them tc'r the gcneral iaws of the kingclonr ancl prohibiting

discrirrrination against thenr (OrdenaçoLìns tlo Senhor Rey D. Mitnuel, 1797). h
f,rct, giverr tlie lcgal equivalence cstablished betweetr baptisur (regercrntio) and birth
(qt:rrcmfitt), these conversions also 1ìreant the pâssage fi'om thcJcwislt to the Christian

legal fi'amc. That is to say, it urc¿u1t the encl oflcgal autonomy for these conu¡r,ulitics

lnd, at le¿st in theory, the beginning of their inclusion in (or irssirnilation to) the

Portugiuese conrmunity (Hespanha, 1995).

Ironically, while separ:ation was supposed to be a f1râr:ìntee of coexisleucc

((ìooperman, 1991ì), proxinrity led to the reinfo¡celuent of gr:clnp iclentificatiorr,

stirnulating what has been callecl-for the Jcwish/New Christia¡r case-the passage

frorn rr society of coexistence to a society ol corrflict (I{arncn, 191'ltì). Siruilar

situ¿rtiol.rs can be icientifiecl iu the context of thc Portnguese inrperial presence

in Goa.

In the fìrst decades of the Portugnese prcsL'nce in Inclia, which began ¿t the end

of the fifteenth centuly, the relationship bctween the Poltugtrese ancl the Inclians

was inspir:ecl by the reginre th¿rt had opcratecl in the niecìieval kingdom of Portugal

(Thorrraz, 1994). This relationshitrr was also basecl on thc púnciples of lcgal

autononly and pbysical separirtiou. hl addition to that, those lnclian populations

that were not born of Portugtrese p¿ìrerltage-the colonisccl Incli¿r¡rs-were not
considered as vass:rls (Hespanha, 1995), which nreânt they wel:e not urlder
Poltuguese nrle regar:c1ing private mrrtteß, although they rvere for public ones (that

is to say, fiscal and ruilitary issues).

The conscqnence of this position was that the daily life of the nujority clf the

popuiation of Goa 'uvas r:egulated by the laws anr'l cllstonrs that existed before

the establishrlrent of the Portu¡¡uese preserìce in Goa. The legal ¿utonollry of the

coutrnunities of Indians was conrpleruented by their physical sepirratiou, since the

Chlistian (Portuguese) and non-Christian (Inclian) populations tentled to live in
separate nei¡¡hbourlroocls. They existecl as parallel spheres that only canic inco

cont¿ìct with each other whcn llecessàry. However, before long divcrgent dynamics

contributecl to the clestruction of this initial "equilibliuln".

Going nat¡ve and go¡ng Portuguese

The first of these clynanrics was the pronrotion of mirrriages between Portugucrse

mcn ¿urcl Indian women by Afonso de Albucluerque in tlìe seconcl clccade of the

sixteenth century. Albuquerque, the seconcl Governor of Inilia, conceivecl an

anrbitious plan, seeking to establish colonial outposts by conquest to serve âs b;rses

to srlpport further tcrritorial ¿clvances. In orcler to overconre the scarcity ofhutnan
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re sorlrces-thcre were fe w colonise rs to conquer ancl hold vast territories-
Albucltrerque proposed to the king of Portugal th¿rt hc would allow his solcliels ro

marry local woruen iu orcler to e stâbìish à nrore lasting local presence by transfomring
rhe conquerecl cities in the Inclian Ocean-Go¿r, Koclú, Melaka, Homurz-into
pel:nlurent Portuguese colonies.

Despite the more enticing par:cs of this proposal-the grânring oflands and other
rewards as conrpensrrtion for the m;rrriages-the leg:rl tenns irnposed by the
Portttgttese crowll ott these marriages were exactil4l, both as regards the qtralities
required of the spouses and the eligibility of the bride. ilhe latter hacl to converr to
Christianity anci shoulcl irave the fairest possible skin for the clowry to be gr:urterl
by the crown.

The belief that tnale traits outwei€ihed feurale ones iegitinúsecl the :rcceptance of
the childlen of these unions as being truly Portuguese. Portuguese llren were
consiclered the :r<:tive force at the nrornent of procreation udrich acted, or so they
believed, as a shielcJ against Indian contanrination. Therefore, the "ptirity" of the
"establishecl" (the Portuguese rnen) coulcl nor be pollutecl by the "inrprrrity" of the
"outsiders" (the Indian wornen).

A short tirue after the conquest of the town of (ìoa, in 15i0, the place where
these initiatives were nìost srlccessful, there were lrundrecis of nixecl couples an<]
crossbrecl chilclren, all consi<lered to be subjects of the Portuguese crowrl wit[ f¡ll
rights âncl obligations in rn¿tters of public and ¡rrivate law, as a letrer fr-onr Diogo
Mtriz (19(r0) to the king of Portugal in 1529 inclicates. However, compro111isi1lg
its rationalc, the policy of nrixed rlarri:rges f;rvoureci by Afonso cle Albuquerque
changed the relation pr:eviously establishecl between colonisers and colonisecl. In
fact, these rnart'iag¡es challenged the two pillars of the fomrersysterìr: the principle
of physical separation and with it the legal separation betrveen the rr,vo "ethlic"
comnrunities.

llhe perception of the Itrdian territories changed nnder the ¡¡overrunent of the
next king,João III (1521-i55fr), and with it tlie policies tow:rrcls thenr ancl rlieir
people. Instead of having Portu¡4uese colonies, colonial oflìcials operrly expressecl
the iclea thatJoão III could builcl a "Greater Portugal" in the Inclian terrirories, a

plan that w¿ìs even nrore aurbitious tlÌrur the one designed by his preclecessor. For
the success of this plan, the conquest of territories should be followecl by the
conversion of Indian people ro Chlistianity, a political imagination that
systenlatically inspirccl the policies towards the Indiaus tli¿rt were imposecl in Goa
frorn 1530 onwalcls.

It was irlterrciecl that Go¿r should becorne as similar as possible to the cities of the
kingdonr, and its anointing as the capital of the Estaclo cl¿ inclia (State of India) can
be ttnclerstood as ¿ first step in that direction. A political-adrninistr¿rtive apparârlrs
very sirnilar to that in Lisbon w:rs est¿blished in Goa, with the viceroy, represelìring
the king, occupyilg the top position (Santos, 1999). Along with this political and
adtrinistrative dimension the idea of political conformity (that is ro say, rhe
confomúty of the worlcl of the colonised to the worlcl of the coloniser) also causecl
changes in perceptions ancl attitudcs towârds local society.
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I¡ fact, the belief that the honrogenisation of society wâs essential to build and

spr.eacl the king's power, and that religion was a key itrsruntent in this process, was

becorning very stron€¡. hr particular, there was the beiief th¿rt the subjects of the

kirrg slrould share his f¿ith, following th-e principle of cuius regius cius rrlrgio, that is

ro sây, "whose realtn, his religion" (Hsia, 1989; Paiva,2011; Palonro,2004; Prodi

& Perrtrti, L994;Pr:osperi, l996),which lvould have importantpractical consequences

i1 the imperial territories (Xavier, 200tì). If religron was initially an instrument of
distinction, fi'orn 1530 onw:rrcls this role changed. Religious conversion became the

irlstftrment that stimulatecl political ancl cultural confornùty, and in or:cler to achieve

the systematic conversion of local populations and their lancìscapes, legal ancl

physical violence were combinecl (Cìruzinski & 'Wachtel, 1997).

Local Hindu tenrples ¿nd objects of rvorship were destroyed, local priests were

expelled ancl pubiic worship of Indian religions was prohibitecl in a process of
ln¿teriàl an<l synrbolic rlecapitation of the local religious culture. Even teurples

loc¿ted within houses were to be destroyecl, ancl the celebratiotr of any local rite,

at honre or in public, was prohibited. Laws relatecl to farnily life, lancl property,

laborlr ¡rrd political rights persuadecl Indian eiites to convert to Christiarrity, while

others downgrtrdecl the .rlrlfø.r of those tlut did not convert. Indee<l, the First

Provincial Council of Goa itt 1567 statecl thât "by clepriving thenr of this honor

[that is to say, of their -rlalørl they shall be rnore easily converted to our Catholic

hith", and that "no ofiìce, dignity, honor, preenrinence or dornain shall be given

to a non-believer over a believer" (First Pr:ovincial Council of Goa, 1992).

Ân exponential increase in the nurrrber of strbjects of the king of Portugal (frorn

only a fèrv thousand in the micl-seventeenth centrlry to over I00,000 by the staft

of the next century) wàs the rnost irrunecliate eflect of these policies of couversion.

Moreover, at tlìe vely nronìent ofbaptisin, the legal identity of the Incli¿ns changed.

In practice, that meant that from the nìorrent ol conversion onwards, ali the

converted Inclians would bc subject to the sarÌre tax systcûr, sharc thc sanre militaty
obligations, and orve the s¿nre type of loyalty to the king as the Porttlgucse

colonisers (Hespanha, 1 995).

Conversion also nreant ¿ìccess to the saure legal rights as those enjoyecl by the

Portngtrese. A royal decree oî 1542 (confimrecl in subseqnent decades) clefined the

landscape of the legal-political effects of the conversion of Inclians, by expanding

the privileges pleviously ¿ttributed to the couples of Albucluerque to à11 Portuguese,

and to people of "any other nation or generation" that rnarried in Goa ancl set up

house there, provicled they rvere Christian (João III, King of Portugal, 1tltlO).

A special investment was nracle lvith wonren. To interfere in women's local

positions w¿rs to intervene directly in the process of social ancl cultrlral reprocluction
(or transforrnation) in Goa. In<lian wonrt:n tlìat corìverted to Chr-istiirnity wcrc
allowecl to have legal inclepencìence: they coulcl access their own parents'

inheritance and take prececlence over their non-converted rn'¿le brothers-rights
they were prevented fiom having in the local orcler. Also, wiclows were âllowed to
marry again and to receive part of their husbancl's inheritance, irl corìtriìst with the

destiny chat w¿s reservecl for thenr if tliey hacl not converted (João III, I(ing of
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Porrug:rl, 1tìf10, 1992). In an cx¡rlicit way, corìversion allowed Indian wornen to
change their: social destinies and opened up ir wotlcl of possibilities.

Iìy contr:tst, urixeci nr¿rr¡'iages were pelccived with grorving pessiurisnr, a feeling
th:ìt was heightenecl âs the role of a Christian upbringing in the cst¿blishtne¡rt of a

good socic'ty becanrc an increasingly iruportant topic in PorruSrese political life.
Consec.¡uently, the imperi;rl fate of the nrixed couples of Albuquerqrle was fading.
Instead of trausforming their rvives ancl childlen into "Portuguese", the lrusbands
were accttsed of being'h'rcliirnisccl', atrcl were therefore ir threat to the pl'eserviìtiolì
of the new political or<ler.

C)nce again, the king's inner circle ofconnsellors clid notancicipate the reorderin¡¡
of coloni¿l society that these choices iuplied. Convc.rsion helped briclge thc gap

betr,veen colonisers and colonise<l, ¿t the sâlr1e time challenging the social and

¡roiiticirl balance ofthe irrrtrrerial order. A few converted Inclians started to coll¿borate
with and zealously operatecl within the irnperial powel'systcnì, aibeit keeping sonte
traces of their previous iclc-'ntity; othe'rs were lully Westernisecl, wearing Portuguese
otltfits, speaking pl'oper Portugucse , and living in Portug¡"rese-style houses. Iìy the
mid sevetrteenth century, the W.esterniserrl Incli¿rn Clhristi¡n elites startecl to write
trentises ttying to derllolÌstrâte that they were as noble as the noblest l?ortuguese.
In a few worcls, to the Portr.rguese going tÌative (the case olAlbuquerque 's couples)
correspondecl eflcctively thc Incli¡n going Portugucse .

llut clid the I¡rclians who behavecl like coloniscls-lvho cìressecl like the
Porlttgtterse, changed theit eating habits :rncl the outsicles of their honses, spoke ancl

wrote Portuguesrr-contilìue to renrain truly colotrisecl? How ."vas inrperial
hierar:chy and diil-ercnce mirintainecl in a situation whele thc denrographic rnajoriry
olthc colonisecl hacl beeu grantecl "equâI" riglrts to thosc sharecl by the clemogrirphic
nrinority of the colonisers?

f ewish New Christians and Indian converts: analog¡es
and differences

As ilescribecl earlier, theJewish experience rvrs an active pârt of the tenrplate that
hel¡led the Portugnese crowu ¿nd elites to establish new fornrs of clistinction
between converted Inciians ancl Portuguese, and the heavy presence of Jewish
people ¿trcl New Christians ofJewish origin in thc Portugr.rese territories in India
((ìurrlrir, 1995; Tavares, 1,992; Tavim, 1994, 199U, 2003) stressed rhe conuecrions
between thern and the Inclians. llhe sernantic flows between anti-Jewish ¿nd anti-
ge ntile cliscourses, and the syllunetry of the legnl solutions appliecl in the elrpile
:rncl those that had been t¡sed in the kingdorn irr reittiorì to its Jews ancl New
Clrristians, stilrlulated these processes (Couto, 1997).

The discourses and the actions of the Arcilbishop of Coa, Gaspar de Leão are

ver:y telling irt this respect. Ilefore leaving for Inclia, Leão was the offìcial chaplain
ancl preacher- of tire brother of King João III, D. Henrique, a future king of
Portugal. That is to say, he was rì11 agent of the Portuguese crown, and a good
representative of the strong corìnectiorls (ideolog'tcal, but also adntinistrative)
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berween politics ancl religion. In aclclition, he had the institutionâl nission of
builtìing the ca¡ronical architecture of thc Chdstiatt Gon.

Irr rrry view, the intellectual fi'arnewolk of Lc'ào shows a sclìr¡ntic ct>ttlinuunt

rgrlning fi'om the Jews to the Muslinrs to thc Inclians. The sanre cttntinuum can also

bc iclentified in later: trc'atises, like thc ones ofJoão Carcloso (1(126) anclJoseplt

M¿r:tinez tle la Puente (1(rtì1). For Lerão,Jews, Muslinrs aucl lncli¡ns rtll shar:ed u'urny

siurilar aspects (covetousness, avarice, nnco¡rtroliecl rìppetitcs), though they coulcl

srill irspirc to Cl.rristi¡n virtues. Tlljs utnfinuu,ri allowcd hirn (antl the Christian

clelgy) to propose legarl decrc-es that appliecl nonns to thc Lrdians that rvere sinrilar

to thosc th¿t h:rcl alrcacly becu usecl in the kingdonr.
\)7hilc in (ìo¿r, Lcão wâs thc nrain proruotcr of the institutionalisatio¡r of

Cìhristianity in the Estaclo da Índia. f]csicles taking energetic action, he also published

rlrrec cloctrinal books, the Conpcntlio Spiritual da Vida Clristãn (15(r1), the trânslatiorl

of tlre tre¿rtise ofJerórrinro cle Sant¡ Fé (15fi5) and the Dascngano tlos Pcrdidos,,fcito

pü(t,qlorio dc I)eos, c cottsr¡lação d(rs tt()t,drilcttt(' rouuertidos, publishccl in 1,573 (Âsensio,

19511). Moreover, he c<>nvokecl the First Provincial Council, iur asseulbly of the

Go:rn clelgy, arr,-l wrote the inrportant CottsÍiÍutiotts ttJ'tlrc Arclil-tisltopric ttf Coa, wlticlt
establishecl tlre legal terlplate of the cliocese of Go¿. The sinlilarities between these

clocn'inal ancl legal texts are striking, as well as the sellantic u¡nfinuwn betr,veen thctn

anc-lnrany of the icleas that circulatecl in the kingclorn (anil in EuropcJ.

Fol exaurple, the treatise that l.rc translatccl h¡cl been cotnposed by a New
Christian fioru Saragossa (Spain) rvllo hacl becoure ¡ moclel of leiigiosity ancl

¡dherc-'nce to Clhristian idcntity for othet Nr:w Christians. Indeecl, rrot only dici

S¿nta Fé write this tr:e¿rtise :lir141,4 seeking to convert his fìrnuer coreligionists, hc'

also actively pârticipated in thcir pcrsecntion, such as the violent invasion of the

Jewish quarter of his home town in 1 415, cluring which his son sllìoter ir Jew, in a

gestul'e l¿clen with symbolisrn (Nirenbery, 1996, 2002). In lciclressing hiruself to

the Jews ¿ncl New Christians living in his jurisdictiolÌ, the fìrst arclìbishop of Co¿
justifìecl tlie publicatiorr of this treatise by stressing "the zeal of the author,

compirssion fbr our delucied ones, and ¡lso the obligatiotr of the Prelate" (Leão,

15(r5, C¡rta clo Primeiro Arcebispo de Goa). For Gaspar: cle Leão it was clear th¡t
the Jews of the kingdonr hacl niigratccl to ther inrperrial territories, ancl it was his

cluty as prelate of the enrpile to sce to the cotrversion of those "lost sheep". IIr a

pastolal letter publishecl in the first pages of the translation, Leão blamecl the "elror
ancl rualice" of the l:abbis and the blinclncss intr¡ which theJews h¿cl fallen after the

coming of the Messiah.

While the treatise of Santa Fé w¿s clirectetl tow¿rds the Jc'ws ancl New (ìhristians,

I)eserr,qano tlos Pcrditlos souglrt to cncorìràge corÌvr:rsion of thc Muslirus, àncl ât the

sanre tinre it was ¿lso p¿rr[icularly intended as a guicle for thc cotrcluct of the Indian

corìverts. In this treatise Gaspar cle Leão established affinitiers between Isl¿nr ancl tl.rcr

Indian religions, ^just as he usecl the treatisc ofJeróninro de Santa Fé to cst¿blish a

parallel between Jews ancl Incli¿ns.

If the clesirecl audiences of thesc trc¿rtises u'ere the clifferent religious conrnrnnities

that inhabitecl the Estado da Índia, the decrces of the First P¡ovincial Council of
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15(r7 and the Constitutions of the Archbisliopric of (ìoa in the same year expressed

ir-r legal carlorìs the icleology behincl thenr. Since chis canonical template, ¿rs well as

the ecclesiastic clecrees, supplied in tnany respects the law of the Clown, it is not
l.rard to imagine thc: substantial powel behirrd the operations of Leâo, one of the

political aud institutional clesigners of Clu:istian Goa.

I believe that a similar senrantic transfer, if less sophisticatecl, shaped the attitudes
of other travellers who made tire lorrg voyâge arounrl Afiìca ancl arriveci in Goa. In
tlìat sense, it is noc sttrplising that the Portu¡¡uese colonisers resorted to the sanle

ulethocls of ciealing with the Jews and New Christians whe¡r facing the Indian
converts.

It rnust be rementbered that before Gaspar de Leâo had arrived in Goa, I{ing
João III hacl given to Inciians who had collvertecl to Christianity equal legal status

to the rest of the Portuguese, applying to thelìr the general laws of the kiugdorn
(João III, King of Portugal, 18t30). Neverthcless, like the decree th¿t King D.
Manuel hrrd previously grven to tlìe New Christians, this "lndian" clecree and its
sllccessors lvere aiso unsncce.ss l in lchieving their goal.

In fact, alurost irntnecliacely, other laws, clecrecs, institutional proceclures such irs

the statutes on pulity of bloocl (Olival,2004; Rego,2011), and irnplicit social

trornrs built a conrplex :rrclútecture of distinctions that r,voulcl allow an irrtric¡te
cornbination between hieralchy and c'quality (Xavier, 2001t). Like the decree of
1542, some olthese nornrs were dir:ectly inspired by those in the kingclonr whose

iutention was to preverìt New Chdsti¿rns frorlr l-rlving the sanre rights as olcl

Christians. In Goa, tlrcy restrictecl access of the "Christians of the lancl" (Indian
Christians) to thc highest local imper:ial oflìces, the rnost important of which were
rnilitrrry otclers, wlúch wcrc forbiclden to people of non-Christian ancestry by a

clecr:e e of 1602 (Viceloy of l¡rclia, 1992). A crown oIlìcer c¿lled the Pai dos Cristãos

("Fathel of the Christians"), whose function was to protecr the converts, was givc'n
power to clecicle who arnong thenr coulcl exercise functions (and which functions)
irr the impelial order, charuelling thcrn alrnc¡st systeuratically to snb:rltern positious
such as rlooutran, helper and so on. C)ther r:ules forbade Portuguese people fi'onr
being clonrestic servants of non-Portuguese, o¡: frorn being tleated by locai cloctors.

As had happened in the kingclonr with the New Christians, an effort was m¿c1e

to give Indian converts ¿r trânsitory stdtus, a kincl of lirninality. They were neither
inside nor outsicle; they were unequal, but not totally different (Fabre, 1999). hr
short, thc equalising power of conversion lecl to the enrergence of other forms of
clifferentiation.

Liminalities

The cases citecl above show hr¡w the inclusive, assimilatin¡ç and equalising potential
inheretrt to conversion coulcl be undeuninecl through equally legitiruate- legal,

institutional ancl social rules, preventing the equalis;rtion of groups tiìat startecl orlt
at opposite poles on the social spcctruilt. Alongside these legal provisions, of rvhich
jurists were well aware since they arntecl them with nrore or less contraclictory legal
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stâtuses ard roorn to conciliate theru for specifrc political pllrposes, other expeclients

guaranteetl th¿rt this legal spirit coulcl be extended by those entrusted with putting

th"r.r int,, prâctice (anrong which the stâtlrtes on purc blood hac{ a syrnbolic

centrrrlity of the greatest impoltance; see Oliv¿rl, 2004; lìego, 201 1). This pemritted

social coexistence-albeit tense-as well as the enrergence of a social architecture

ch¿racterised by nrultiple hierarchies and containing lirninrl €ìroups; that is to say,

groups thilt were still relegated to the margins of the social ordel des¡rite being fully

part of the iegal-politicll olcler.

The ways colonisers l¿rbelled the cliflerent con¡munities that líved in thc colonies

lvas ¿ syl-nptonì of how identification and differentiation'uvorked. For exanrple, in

the lettel accoupanying a law issued in 1564, reference is lna<le to the city's

"resicìents of Portugttese Christian stock and all other rlualities", but in a later

passâge from the same text, it is statecl that the privilege to scil the proclucts of one's

fann without prying a tax only exten<lecl to "Portuguese and Christian. clwellers"

of Go¡. Sonre clecacles previously, along with the dccrees that containecl nrore

generic designntions such as "clweilers", "Portuguese" iurcl "ulrrricrcl peoplc", there

wer:e lnarly others that listecl nrore precise identitie s, sr-rch as "Poltnguese Christians"

and "Portuguese Clhristi¡n cllvellers". As early as 1519 I(ing Manuel had rnacle a

sn1âll concession to the "new Christians of poor lands", already cÌistinguishing the

converts frorn the native Portu¡;nese who livecl in (ìoa (Manuel I, King of Por:tugal,

19()2a). These texts nrake it clear that the Portuguese ancl Indians who had

convertecl renr¿irrecl tliscinct corrurrurrities.

Thc c{escr-iptive insnflìciency of the dcsiguation "Christian" becarne increasingly

evicìent, but there w:rs also the need to abanclon the designatiou "Ner¡' C)hristian",

in order to clistinguish the converteil Christians ofJewish origin fi'orn those that

were of Indian origin. Despite the parallels that hacl been drawn between these

gl'orlps, so that they could be treatecl in sirnilar w¿ys, tlìe "otherness" of the 'Jewish

conurtunity" (who r.vere seeû as beirring the ultirnate responsilrility for C]rrist's

cleirth) was, ¿rt the sanre time, incompar¿ble, Ther:efore, identifying the conrnrunity
fbrnred by Incìian people rvho had converted to Christianity requirecl an ¿ltelnntive
fonnulation. The labels "Christian of the ltrnd", "Christian of Inclia" and "new
convel't"-ìll of which began to ¿pperr in the mles elÌrarìiltinfI fionr the Crown
(Manuel I, King of Portugal, 1992b)-becarìre, tlìel'efore, a tool of identification
irnd of differenti¿rtion. Over tinre, "new convert" becanre the prefelrecl l¿bel to
designatc converts of Inclian clescent, entailir-rg sir-nult¿ncously their: proinrity with
¿ìnd distiìnce' fronr the "New Christians" ofJewish origin.

This means th¿¡t even fronr the legal standpoint the Christian community that
was inraginec{ ¿rnd constructed in Go¿r was very corntrrlex. The pronrotion of Inclian

convel:ts inrpliecl lnore than jrlst a chasm between thenr :urd those who had refusecl

to convert. It also implied distinguishing thern fi'orl the "New Christians" ofJewish
origin, and above all frorn the "olcl Christians". Silnilar to what hacl happened iu
the kingclonr with the "New Christians", the eÍìrergellce of other clistinguishing
criter:ia, other fomrs of dif{erentiation, prevented the full assinúlation of the In<li¿n

collverts with the colonisers (no üatter how rnuch their equaiity was clairued).
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Thc legal ambiguity of the Inclian collvcrts also nreans that the clissolution of
diflerc'nce intcurlecl by soure of tire decrees dicl not preverlt Chdscians of lr.rdian

orígin fi:onr being the târgets of social cliscrinìirì¿ìtory practices Lry Chlistians of
Poltuguese origin-a pâtterrl thirt lastecl ¡rractically rurtil the encl of Portuguese
imperial c'lonrinatiou. It is inrpliecl irr the royal cleclec of Apr:il 21761 , which
basicaliy repeated irt ruole nrotlern language the state of al1iirs that hacl ah:eacly

been defìned in the sixtec-nth century, in orcler to copc' with thc ncw social and

political problerus that hacl ariscn in the intervening two centrlrics. In that rlecree,

I(ngJosé I explained thrtt there werc lrlally conflicts between the Inclian converted
elites and those of Portnguese origin, ancl ol:clelecl that all (lhlistians born in In<lia,

in clonrinions of thc PortugrÌese crown, inclependently of their natiolr, be gr:antccl

the sanre hononrs, clistinctions, rights ancl pdvileges ¿ìs those born in the kingdonr.
Beyoncl this, the king establishecl that the Inclian Ch¡:istians were to be protected

fi'om inslrlts, so thât arlyorle who c¡llccl thenr "nristiços" (nrixecl) or "negros"
(riggers) was to bc stlongly punishecl (Lopes, 19()6, p.39). Yet the very neecl to
legally re-aflìrtìr thc ec¡uai status of Christians of Inc{ian clescent shows th¡t the
inclusive, assimil¿tionist vision haci fãiled to ftrlly rlrirterialise in practice. Instead,

the Indian convertecl to Chr:iscianity becanre "ahlost the sanre, trut not quite"
(Rlraba, 1997, p. 153); they wcre kept in a linrinal state whel'e they still neeciccl

special protection agaiust cliscrinlination ancl hostility fi'onr Clhristians of Portugnese
descent.

Unlikc in the kingcioni-and this is a central âspect thât clistingr-rishc.s the
experiertces of thc "New Christians" ancl the "new conve:Lts"-the conversion of
the lnclians of Coa to Christianity enclecl u¡r in a clenrogr:aphic inrbalance , ancl

could have had great consequences fbr the cst:rblished orcler. Sirnply prlt, in tlìese

territories of the Portuguese erìrpire the "ner,v c<tnverts" were the nrajority, far'

outnunrberins the native' Portuguese, whiclr rueant that the dangels that ernergecl

fì:om potential le¡¡al equalisàtion were exponerltiàlly greatcÌr, to the point of cvcn
jeoparclising the very logic of imperial dornination. Fronr tile thircl clecadc of thc
sixteenth cerìtul'y in both the kingdonr and the Estado cl¿ Índia, there were few
who clefendecl physical nriscegenation, but many questioned religious conve¡siou
ancl the clirtrgers it coulcltrring, toc'r. It was the political consciousress of the danger'

of jeopardisirìg tlle very logic of imper:ial doruination that lecl to these political
hesitations ¿ncl to the paracloxical polítics of ¿rssinrilatiolr described above.

Conclusions

I belicve that the case cJiscussecl above illustrates well hor,v colonialisru is a privilegeci
al:ella to untlerstand the intersections betwe.e¡r ¡rower ancl iclentity. In the case

tttrcler attalysis wc have seen how Portu¡¡uese colouisels thought ¡ncl actecl fi'oru a

position that allowecl tircnl to dictate the iclentity of tire nrajority of thc Inclian
population inhabiting those territories, anrl the rnechanics of this process. I have

arguecl that therc âre rÌrâny sinrilar-ities betwcen the processes that wcre applied in
the- Portugr"rese kingclorn towards the populatiorrs of Jewish origin (who were
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obligcd to corlvc-r't to Christianity fronr 149(r onwards, ¿rncl who be'carne known as

Ncw Christians) and thosc that were put in placc in the Estatlo cl¡ índi¿ to de¿l

witþ the populations of Inclian origius (who wele increasingly obliged to convert

to Christianity fi'orn tire 1530s onwarclS).

Thcsc sirnilaritics hacl rt Ìeast two explessic.rns. The first was discursive ancl the

seconcl legal. 'l'he case of Archbishop Cìaspar de Leão, a very powerful nran in rrlicl-

sixteerrth centnry Goa, provicles an cnlightening c'xrur4rle of both. Gaspar: cle Leão

wrote 1r1or¿rl treatises wherc the connectiol'ls bctwecn Jcwish ¡trd Itrdiatts wclc-

clearly establishecl, but he wers also responsible for' lc'gally "inventirrg" Christiarl

Gga, sincc it r,vas tl'ranks to him th¿rt câlÌollical l¿r,vs orientecl to Christians inhnbiting

rlìâr region wcre systcrnaticilly estabiishcd. This cauonic¿rl procluctivity of Leão

clrerv on che legal fì:¿rrnework establishecl by the Portugtrt--se crown in orcler to

govern theJervish population. 'Ilrus, the legerl irrchitecture est¿blishcd in the Est¿clo

da Ínclia in orcler to "govern the other" (that is to say, the Inclians, "pagans" or

"Christiirns") was ¿ second arÌd extr:enìely por,ver:fi,rl cxpression of the sinril¿trities

est¿blished between tireJervish case ¿ncl the Indi¿n one.

As in theJewish crsc, thcsc laws proposecl a cultural cotrversiort of thc populatious

engagecl in r:eligious conversion. Jews shoulcl not only becoure (ìhristians, they

we re supposecl to beconie "Portuguese", since tlrey sh¿recl-at lcast thcoretically-
the s¡rle lights and obligations of Portuguese people. Thc s¿rrrc was cxpectercl front

the convc'rted Incli¡ns. In Cìoa, they wcre also supposecl to share the sanre riglrts

ancl obligations of the Portuguese colouiscrs.

l-Iolvcver, as wc have seell, rìeitllcr in thc- kingcloru nor in (ìoa w¿¡s tllc "viltual
equality" entailecl in the legal fi:aruewolk entirely aucl successfully established. That
is to s¿ìy, ncithc'r the Jews nor tlìe Indi¿rns bec¿nre tr:uly "Christiirn" ancl truly
"Poltr"rguese". Incieec{, if it had been fully appliecl, this legll fi'anrework would have

dissoived thc clifFelence bccwecn mlels ancl the rulecl, the colonisers ancl thc'

colonisecl, corupronrisiug thc vcry founcl¡tiorrs of the political coruutrtrity.
Furlhemrorc, as previously suggcstec-1, in (ìoa this rtrenacc wàs greäìter tharr in the

kingdorrr. Since the nrajority of the pc'rpulation was of Inclian oligin, the pr:oject of
rssirrúlation, if strccessful, nright havc invc¡tec'l the power relations betlveen Inclians

antl Por:tuguese .

Nevertheless-ancl for sone, trirgicaliy-these ¡rrojccts tlicl entail chirnges in
Jewish ancl Iudian iclentities. In fact, those that h¿cl corrvercecì tc¡ Chl:istianity wc-rc'

trappecl iuside an in-bctwecrr iclentity. Thcy coulcl oot easily corne track to thc'ir
previous iclentity, and they were not firlly recogniseil in the llew one either. In the
Goan casc, in the long-tenìì-thît is to say, ccnturics later--linrinality crystallisecl

in ¿ new ftrrnr of iclentity, the (ìoan identity.
Unfortunately, this is not only al) eal:ly nrociern closecl narr¿rtive . Portugucse

itrclusiveness was stili ir /rrpo.s frecprelìtly en¿ctecl in the seconcl llalf of the twentieth
cel)tury uncler Salazar's regime, as being stmctural to Portugucsc iclentity :rnd proof
olt their benign colonis¿tion. Known irs Luso-Tropicalism, the enac[rlrent of t]ris
inipcr:ial rììcrÌrory corrtributcd to the defence of Portuguese colonialislìr, and sincc

then it has shapecl the ways in which rnoclern Poltugr.rese pcrceive thernselves.
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Conternporary 'W'cstern histoly with its "civilising" âspiratiolìs (fi'equently

considelecl as new fonns of colol'rialisrn) uncler thc n¡nres of c-lenrocracy, l'àtionality,
and so folth can also be an:rlysecl fi:onr this angle. I)ue to terÌrporâl dist¿rnce, these

eiu'ly tuocleru episocles provide ¿r critical perspective on sonìe of the (sonetinies
unexpccted) consecluerlces of these "benevolent" political intentions.

Notes

I Parts of tliis text have alteldy becn published as Xavier, Â.n. lZOtt¡ Co¡rversos ancl

Novattretrte Couvelticlos: Larv, r'eligion and iclentity in the Portnquese kinqclorn ¿nd

enrpite (1(rth ald 17th centuries). -lormd rtf liul¡,-tr4p¿rr,, Hisfory, 15,255-2tì7. This
prpcr is part of the pr:oject "l'ltc ()ownttuctrt of Difien'rttc. Politir,tl htutgirtttion in tlrc
Porîuqucse Enpirc (t496-1961), fin.mcet1 by FCT, PDTC/HIS-HIS/104640/2008.

2 I rvoulcl like to thank Denis Sinclic, Jorge Valtr ancl Rui Costa-Lopes fot theiL'extrenrely
useiirl col¡unelìts olì tlìis chapter.

3 In this essry I only discuss the relationship rvith the Jewish conrruuniry since it endecl up
being the nrost relevaut source ofinspir¿tiorl fbr how thc Portu¡¡ucse subscquently rlealt
with other popr-rlations iclentified as intclnal "other:s".
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3
STATE POWER AND THE GENESIS OF
PORTUGUESE NATIONAL IDENTITY

losé Manuel Sabrall

This chapter discusses how st¿te power led to the elllcìrgence anci rcprocluction of
a Portuguese tlâtionâl iclentity through the intertwinecl processes of extern¿rl

difelentiation nnd incernal (r'elative) cultural stirndarclisation. In the view stated

here, tiatiotrtl iclentity is nrrrinly er procluct of the continuous deploylÌlcut of stâte

¿ìgelìcy. \Vhile dealing with a specìfìc case, the chapter tries to cxrìtÌiine this casc

within a urore gener:rl framer'vork, since the conrìectiorì between state por,ver ancl

n;rtional identity is in no way peculiàl' to Portugal.
Stuclies of nationalism ancl national itlentity have long been divitiecl by ciifferent

ancl antagonist paradígns. Sonre, described ¿s nroclenlists, clailìl tlìat ltatiot-rs ¿ue

lccettt colìstrltctiolls thât ernergecl with rnodemity, in conjunctiorl r,vith the advent

of inclustri¿lisnr (Gellner, 19tì3), print ca¡ritalisnr (Auclerson, 1991) oi- nroclern statc

power (Breuilly, 1993). ()thers, often referrerd to as perennialists, conceive of both
u¿rtioualism ancl n¿rti<¡tral iclelltities ¿ìs rootecl in a nruch rnore arrcient past, r-vr'n in
Antiquity (Gat ct Yakobson,2013; Cr:osby, 2005). Others still, like rhe selÊ
clesignatecl ethno-syrubolist Anthony Snrith, see both n¿rtionalisln ancl the n¡riou as

nrodern phenoniena, but view the existencc of the l¿tter as depencling on older
ethnic founclations (Smich, i991 ).

Tliis is c.¡f course a very sinrplifìecl view of the cleb¿rtes in the fìelcl, antl whiie
rieccssarily taking thern into account, this ch:rpter cloes not cleal i,vith thesc clebates

pet: se. l{owever, as it takes the view that nationâl iclentities shoulcl be stu<liccl as

pro(ìesses locatecl in the lotrpue duróe (A,rntstrong, 1()82; Llobera, 1 c)94; Snrith, 1 991,
1999), it is closer in its approach to thc non-ruotiernists than to thc others, albeit
paying clue consicler:¿rtion to the crnphasis placecl by urorlernists on thc'accnlecl role
of nationaiisrn in recent periocls ¿urcl on cliscontinuities between pre-nrocleln zrnd

nloderu tinres. It rnnst also be kept in nrind that, rvhen rcfer:ring to nationalisnt, wc
h¿tve tc'r clisting.rish between its neaning as a polìtical "theory" ancl ¿rs a "practice".
As a theory stating that each "n¿tion" should h¿rvc its own "state", it is peculiar to


